Bought & Sold. Antique & Old Furniture and items of Interest.

RICHARD HOARE ANTIQUES
17 North Street, Bere Regis
Telephone: 471931

Houses Cleared
Old Furniture in any Condition Considered

G. GALE
PLANT HIRE & CONTRACTOR

★ DRAINS
★ DRIVEWAYS
★ FOOTINGS
★ DITCHING

WATER MAINS ETC
FOR THE BEST SERVICE ON EARTH PHONE:

BERE REGIS (0929) 471932 (24 HRS)

AE Electrical

Agricultural, Industrial, Commercial, Domestic Wiring Repairs, Servicing, Maintenance

46 WEST STREET
BERE REGIS
Nr WAREHAM
DORSET

Bere Regis 471865

MORRIS, CHEETHAM AND HENDERSON VETERINARY SURGEONS
SURGERY HOURS

at Hampton Villa, Duck Street, Wool.
Tel. Blandon Abbey 462298

APPOINTMENTS WEEKDAYS COMMENCING AT 2.00PM. OTHER TIMES BY ARRANGEMENT

ALSO TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 6.00 - 8.30PM
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

SATURDAYS 2.00 - 3.30PM
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

SUNDAYS AND BANK HOLIDAYS 11.00 - 11.30AM
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Royal Oak
BERE REGIS 471203

Late Night Meals until 11.30 in Restaurant
Evening Parties catered for - up to 30 people

Joan & Peter Hastings
Price: 20p  
August 1988

THE PARISHES OF BERE REGIS AND AFFPUDDLE WITH TURNERSPUDDLE
Vicar: The Reverend Jonathan Burke, The Vicarage, Bere Regis  Tel: 471262

Faith in the city
—in action

THANK YOU to all in our Parishes who have responded so
generously and positively to the national appeal for the
CHURCH URBAN FUND.

As you know, the fund was set up in April of this year as
a practical response to the widely respected report of the
Archbishop of Canterbury's Commission on Urban Priority Areas:
'Faith in the City' (1985).

The Church Urban Fund gives hope to the Church in the most
deprived areas in our country: the possibilities that it
brings have been welcomed by M.P.'s of all the major Parties.

The Church Urban Fund is a realistic response to a situation
where there is insufficient money in areas of deprivation to
fund the essential manpower, buildings and projects need to
provide even social justice. The contribution that our
Diocese is called on to make towards the £18 million needed is
£500,000.

The hope is to have £4 million to spend each year until 2010.
Every pound we give will be spent during this period. The
money will not go to subsidise what the Church of England is
already doing in the inner cities. So it will not be used, for
example, to pay the clergy. But it will use the enormous
amount of energy and resources the church has in its clergy,
lay workers and buildings to help local people in deprived
areas to plan and implement ways of meeting their spiritual,
social and economic needs.

IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY SUBSCRIBED, please give your much—
valued contribution to the vicar or one of the Church
Officers (in an envelope marked CHURCH URBAN FUND) soon.
CHURCH SERVICES IN AUGUST

Bere Regis

WEDNESDAY 3 AUGUST
10.30 am Holy Communion at Turberville Court

SATURDAY 6 AUGUST
9.00 am Holy Communion (The Transfiguration of Our Lord)

SUNDAY 7 AUGUST
9.30 am Parish Communion
Pentecost 11
6.00 pm Lammas Service
11.15 am Matins

SUNDAY 14 AUGUST
8.00 am Holy Communion
Pentecost 12
11.00 am Family Worship
6.00 pm Evensong

SUNDAY 21 AUGUST
9.30 am Parish Communion
Pentecost 13
6.00 pm Evensong
11.00 am Affpraise: Family Worship

SUNDAY 28 AUGUST
8.00 am Holy Communion
Pentecost 14
9.30 am Parish Communion
11.00 am Matins
6.30 pm Hymns on the Quay at Wareham

SUNDAY 4 SEPTEMBER
9.30 am Parish Communion
Pentecost 15
8.00 am Holy Communion
6.00 pm Holy Communion with Laying on of Hands
11.15 am Matins

FULL DETAILS OF ALL THE SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES are given on the weekly notice papers, available free in both Churches.

THE PRAYER GROUP meets in the Morton Chapel at Bere Regis on the 2nd and 4th Fridays at 11.15 am. All are welcome.

To the Parishioners of Affpuddle...

Sincere thanks for the generosity and kindness shown to our American visitors in July. The local response made such much difference to the success and the atmosphere of the holiday.

So many local people were involved it is impossible to thank everyone except through the pages of this Parish Magazine. But without the willing support of such a large number of individuals the holiday would have been much less memorable.

Thank you one and all.

Jonathan Burke
Vicar
FROM THE REGISTERS

Holy Baptism
June 26  Adam Michael MOSS
          Royston George PHILLIPS
July  3  Ellen Grace POPE
       10  Joanne Megan DODD

Holy Matrimony
June 18  Andrew Robert HARRIS and Carolyn Mary ENGLAND
       2  Nigel Gordon GLENNIE and Susan Kay WILLIAMSON
       16  Malcolm Somerled MURDOCH and Elizabeth Mary MILLER

Burial of the Dead
* June 28  Herbert Allinson JOHNSON
        July  5  Frederick John PARSONS (87)

IN MEMORIAM

BERT JOHNSON was born in Yorkshire but spent most of his life in Scotland where he worked in the newspaper industry. During the war he served in the army and saw service in Europe. He entered the priesthood in Scotland, his ministry being in Fife and Dundee. In 1960 he came to Affpuddle as Vicar of Affpuddle and Tolpuddle; during his seventeen years of ministry in the two Parishes he was greatly beloved by everyone. The many people whom he married and baptized and the families of those he buried remember well and with affection the comfort and, as appropriate, the joy he brought to the occasions. His wife, Ena was a great help and support to him and he mourned her passing a year earlier. We offer our sympathy to his sons and daughter and their families. It was a privilege to know him.

FREDERICK JOHN PARSONS, born in Bournemouth in 1909 moved to Burlescombe where his father was the butcher. He attended Hardy’s School and was later apprenticed to Edwards (Motor Engineers) in Bournemouth. He married in 1935 and in 1950, having completed war service at Wellworthy’s in Lymington, came to Bere Regis working first for Bere Regis & District Motor Services and then at Beemister’s until his retirement. Then he moved to Winterborne Kingston and finally to Wareham. He will be remembered for his gentleness and kindness: a man who was always helpful and more than honest. His life was simple and straightforward. He was a God-fearing man who had a strong faith to sustain him. For many years he was a sidesman at Bere Regis Church. Fred loved his family and delighted in his grandchildren. He died after eighteen months of illness and amidst the sorrow at his passing was joy and thanksgiving for his life and that for him suffering is past. His family remain in our prayers at this time.

NEWS

WE ARE MOST GRATEFUL to all who gave new Prayer Books for use in Bere Regis Church: also for the new Service books in the Morton Chapel and a large copy of the New International Version of the Bible for use in Church in addition to the Authorised Version which we use.

THE TWO CHURCH FETES at Affpuddle and Bere Regis were both a very successful events. Over £800 was raised at the Fete at Cruck Cottage and over £700 at the Vicarage. Thanks to all who made these two enjoyable afternoons possible.

THE SECOND SUNDAY COLLECTIONS in Bere Regis this month will go to the work of Saint Matthew’s Church in Ethiopia and its work with orphans. Donations have already been received for this fund from the mothers’ union and from Nicky Welton’s own sponsored slim in Lent as well as from individuals. Leaflets about the work are available in both Churches and include details on sponsoring children in Ethiopia.

There is a possibility that a group of young people from the Parishes will be able to visit Ethiopia next spring, led by the Vicar.

CONGRATULATIONS to our Rural Dean, Andrew Babington, who has been made an Honorary Canon of Salisbury Cathedral. Also to Geoffrey Booth on his election to the Diocesan Synod.

THERE WILL BE A CONFIRMATION for the whole Milton & Blandford Deanery in 1999 on Easter Eve at Blandford Parish Church; the newly confirmed will then make their First Communion in their own Parish Churches on Easter Day. The clergy of the Deanery hope that this will help to give those confirmed a sense of belonging both to the wider Church and their own local Christian communities. Any more names of those wishing to be confirmed should be given to the Vicar by 1 September.

THE LAMMAS SERVICE takes place in Bere Regis Church at 6 pm on Sunday 7 August. This is the traditional Service when the first fruits of the Harvest are offered to God. A season which is made complete with Harvest Festival. Please support this annual event in the life of the Church.

HYMNS ON THE QUAY takes place on Wareham Quay at 6.30 pm on Sunday 28 August. We have no Evensong on that night and you are encouraged to join in this popular Service at Wareham. If you would like transport, please sign the list in Bere Regis Church.

A SPONSORED CYCLE RIDE for the Dorset Historic Churches Trust takes place in the whole of our Deanery on Saturday 17 September between 9 am and 5 pm. Anyone wishing to take part or be our local organiser should contact the Vicar for details.
BRITISH RETINITIS PIGMENTOSA SOCIETY

A
GRAND
GARDEN FETE
AT
THE OLD VICARAGE, WEST STREET,
BERE REGIS
(By kind permission of Mrs Betty Ferguson)
SATURDAY 6TH AUGUST 1988
2 - 5 p.m.
OPENED BY: STUART FREEMAN
Popular Lunchtime Presenter of
TWO COUNTIES RADIO

IN AID OF GUIDE DOGS FOR THE BLIND

GARDEN OPEN
MR AND MRS JEEVES
"LARKSPUR"
SNOHILL BERE REGIS
SATURDAY 20 AND SUNDAY 21 AUGUST
11 AM - 6 PM
CREAM TEAS STALLS ETC.
DONATIONS WELCOME
FOR DETAILS: TELEPHONE 471175

MOTHERS UNION
"And it's from the Old I travel to the New, keep me travelling along with you."
These words, from one of the hymns sung at the Mothers Union Centenary
festival service, expressed the feelings of all present, including
members of branches in the deanery and surrounding areas, and friends
from the village. During the service the speaker was Liz Broadbent
our Diocesan President, and the lessons were read by Marjorie Gill,
Archdeaconry Chairman, and Di. Branch Chairman. Prayers were said
by Doreen Shaw, past chairman, and Mary England, Branch Secretary.
The wonderful service was led by the vicar. The rain spoilt plans
to have tea on the lawn, but we all squeezed into the vicarage for
cakes and a chat. Everyone agreed it had been a joyful afternoon,
and pray that Bere Regis Mothers Union will continue for another hun-
dred years. Our grateful thanks to Jonathan and Fiona.
Our July branch meeting was Communion, followed by the AGM. Tea Host-
esses for September meeting - Mary Bently, Jean and Bernice.
We again enjoyed our church crawl in June. We have come to expect
such an excellent evening with Fred and Brenda, and this year was
no exception. We visited Morden, Bloxworth and W Kingston churches,
and followed this with a meal at the Greyhound Pub. Fred's knowledge
and the friendly atmosphere make this one of the best evenings out
of the year. Thanks Fred.

AUTUMN LEAVES
Autumn Leaves, 60 members came to our open day, also a few visitors
on 13 July. There was a display of 25 cruets and 30 teapots, thanks
to all who brought them. Members brought 23 roses for the Annual Rose
Competition. Next month there will be a trip to Sherborne Castle.
The cost will be £2.50, this includes the entrance fee to the castle.
We shall leave at 2.00 pm from Bere Regis. Please ring Kath 471175
or Nan 471472 to book seats.

WOMENS INSTITUTE
MAY Congratulations were in order at the May meeting to the newly
formed choir, who equipped themselves so well at the recent Music
Festival, thanks to the splendid guidance of Mrs Kath Jeeves, and
to Mr Charles Stickley, who completed the Bournemouth Marathon on
behalf of the Piam Brown Child Cancer Fund. As a result of his effort,
£520 in sponsor money has already been raised. Grateful thanks to
him and to all who supported this excellent cause.
After considering the Resolutions to be put before the WI AGM in June, members were transported back in time to a more leisurely age of travel by canal boat. Mr Bruce Bearne of the Kennet and Avon Canal Trust described the journey down the length of the canal from Bristol to the Thames, explaining the remarkable restoration work of the Trust.

JUNE The Members' Meeting on a warm midsummer evening attracted a large gathering to the Old Vicarage where Brenda Bowdin and Betty Ferguson kindly offered hospitality in their beautiful June garden. Members enjoyed a relaxing social meeting in the midst of this busy birthday year, with entertainment once again provided by Iris Bush in the form of a brain-teasing treasure hunt and a most amusing place-name story. A surprise treat was a superb hot meal planned and provided by a group of members. Altogether it was a memorable "Members' Evening".

The President reported on the progress of the Pam Brown Child Cancer Fund and reminded members of the Wine and Cheese evening on 15 July in aid of the Fund. The final sum will be handed over at the Institute's Birthday Party in August.

Members had the pleasure of another garden visit, when they were invited to enjoy the beauties of Mrs Phillip's Catnap Cottage gardens - a miraculously transformed field, now full of rare as well as everyday plants, all carefully landscaped with shrubs, trees and fascinating corners.

BUSES
A new bus service has been introduced by Purr Bus. This gives on WEDNESDAYS a link Wareham - Bere Regis - Blandstaple - Dorchester and is ideal for visiting Dorchester Market. The service runs twice each way, during the day.

Details of this, and other services, can be found on the free timetable available in Bere Regis Post Office.

SCOUT GROUP
After many years the group has to move out of their waste paper store in Frank Cole's bungalow in West Street. We have been very lucky to have been able to use it with the permission of originally the Drax Estate and more recently the new owners Westbury Homes. At present we have been very kindly offered the use of the garage at 19 South Mead.

The Group is very grateful to the Saturday morning (first Saturday in the month, normally) collectors who regularly do a tour of part of the village and to all those who bring it along themselves. Please keep up your sorting out of newspapers for us and if you need it collecting please contact any member and we will try to remember to call round.

RINGERS OUTING
We are planning an outing on Saturday, October 15th to the Whitechapel Bell Foundry and Tower of London. It will mean an early start as we have to be at the foundry (a limit of 20) by 10 o'clock. After the tour, others will be able to visit other sites in the City of London e.g. HMS Belfast, we will visit the Tower of London and possibly have a short boat trip up the Thames.

Will those interested, both the foundry and London in general, please give their names to John England. Cost will be available next month.

SANCTUARY FLOWER GUILD
August
7th Mrs Bangay Mrs England
14th Mrs P House Mrs Burke
21st Mrs Burden Mrs M House
28th Mrs B Griffin Mrs M Griffin

BERE REGIS CHURCH - SIDESMAN'S ROTA
August
7th 9.30 Parish Communion Mr J Strange Mr A Bates
6.00 Lammas Service Mr J House Mrs J House
14th 11.00 Family Service Mr M Barnes Miss H Dashwood
6.00 Evensong Mr J House Miss S Frampton
21st 9.30 Parish Communion Mrs E Spracklen Miss P Chesney
6.00 Evensong Mrs M England
28th 11.00 Matins Mrs M England

September
4th 9.30 Parish Communion Mrs S Hazlerigg Mr J House

PUZZLE CORNER
Last month's anagrams were:-
1. Witchampton 6. Canford Heath
2. Stanton St Gabriel 7. Bear Cross
3. Darby's Corner 8. West Stafford
5. Horton Tower 10. Weatherbury Castle

Here are 10 more Dorset anagrams:-
1. WATCH OK - NO PROBLEM (5,11) 6. LABOUR OR HOPE (5,7)
2. ANTI-GERMAN MEN (8,5) 7. KNOWS NO BUTCHER (8,6)
3. WE MAY HOLD WOOL (9,4) 8. SWEET SHOP TOUR (8,5)
4. NOW TRY TO (8) 9. BROTHER WOOING THE NUN (11,8)
5. THAT VERY SMART CELT (8,9) 10. DOZE IN PARK, TIE OFF (7,9)

100 YEARS AGO
From the Parish Magazine for August 1888:-
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CHOIR EXCURSION
On Friday, the 20th of July, the Bere and Kingston Choirs made holiday, and a very pleasant day it was spent - a visit to Bournemouth. The morning was misty - not to say damp - but in spite of this the drive was very enjoyable. A pic-nic dinner on the beach was part of the programme, but as the mist did not clear off, it was thought better to have dinner indoors. This important part of the day's proceedings took place at twelve o'clock, and in the afternoon the sun gradually got the better of the mist, and the evening was so much the best part of the day that the time of starting on the homeward journey was deferred from 7 to 7.30 nominally, and in reality to 8. Home was reached before 11 p.m. and in answer to ancient and deep-rooted prejudices against going anywhere or doing anything on a Friday, the 62 members of the Bere and Kingston Choirs are ready to testify that on Friday, the 20th of July, 1888, they conveyed to Bournemouth and back, and spent a very pleasant and successful day.

BERE REGIS ROYAL BRITISH LEGION BRANCH
The final figures for the 1987 Poppy Appeal Fund has been circulated from RBL Headquarters in which the Bere Regis District collection is recorded at £2.131.82, a magnificent achievement, representing an increase over the previous year of £380.94. The thanks of all members go out to the organiser, Mrs S Steele, and all the collectors whose efforts produced this result.

Remember Saturday, 13th August for the 16th Annual Flower Show in the Clubroom. The exhibits can be staged from 8.30 am to 10 am, when judging entries will start. The Show opens to public viewing at 2 pm, admission 20p, children under 12 - free.

Last date for entries, Wednesday, 10th August. Alan Cousins, the Show Secretary, will be in the Clubroom that evening to receive final entries. Presentation of awards will be made to winners at 4 pm.

SPORTS CLUB NEWS
BERE REGIS F.C.
AGM held Thursday, 30th June: Election of Officers:-
Chairman - Mr P White
Vice-Chairman - Mr P Cheeseman
Secretary - Mr L Hall
Treasurer - Mr D Curtis
Committee - L White, T White, I McLeod, M Mullens, C Barratt,
R Snook, C Hopkins, R Hewitt
1st Team Managers - R Hewitt and R White
Election of 2nd Team Managers to be made at Committee Meeting.

JUNE CRICKET RESULTS
11/6 2nd XI away Bere 145 for 4 Reg Fripp 52
Redlands II 128 AO Alan Green 4-25

12/6 League Div 2 away Ashmore 111 AO Reg Fripp 6 for 15
Bere 112 for 4 Russell Hewitt 41 NO
Pts Bere 17 pts Ashmore 4 pts

15/6 PEL away Bere 66 for 6 Kevin Steele 17
Purbeck 67 for 6 Colin Phillips 2-8

18/6 League Div 2 away Bere 156 for 7 Dougie Curtis 54
Weymouth II 159 for 2
Pts Bere 5 pts Weymouth II 117 pts

22/6 PEL home RAC Bovington 95 for 8 David Lloyd 3-12
Bere 62 AO Reg Fripp 26

25/6 League Div 2 home Ashmore 83 AO Steven Cheeseman 4-12
Bere 83 AO Gordon Tucker 26, Herbert Swan 11
Scores tied 11 pts each

29/6 PEL away Kings Arms 82 for 9 David Lloyd 3-9
Bere 71 AO Harvey Nunn 35

2/7 League Div 2 away Bere 104 AO Reg Fripp 30
Redlands 106 for 1
Pts Bere 2 pts Redlands 17 pts

6/7 PEL home Morden 74 for 9 Steven Cheeseman 3-13
Bere 77 for 4 Gary Barratt 33

9/7 League Div 2 home Bere 125 for 7 Russell Hewitt 45 NO
Yetminster 86 AO Steven Cheeseman 5-12
Pts Bere 18 pts Yetminster 4 pts

CRICKET FIXTURES, AUGUST
League Div 2
7th Stalbridge away
14th Shillingstone home
20th Weymouth II home
28th West Moors II home

2nd XI Friendlies
13th Ibberton away
21st Redlands II home
27th Lee Side Tourists home
29th Bloxworth Club home

PE League
The League having been completed, the 6'A' SIDE'S continue with the Final on Presentation Night - 17th August.
### CHURCH DUTY ROTAS - AFFPUDDLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flowers and Cleaning</th>
<th>Cleaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 7th</td>
<td>Mrs Rocksborough Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 14th</td>
<td>WEDDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 21st</td>
<td>Mrs Baddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 28th</td>
<td>Mrs Prideaux</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sidesmen &amp; Readers</th>
<th>Readers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 7th 8.00</td>
<td>Col Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 14th 9.30</td>
<td>Mr D Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 21st 8.00</td>
<td>Capt Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 28th 9.30</td>
<td>Mr G Payne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AFFPUDDLE CHURCHYARD MOWING ROTA
Forthnight beginning:
- August 8th: Bob Holman, Adrian Middleton, Derek Boyt
- August 22nd: David Russell, Paul Badcock, Alec Armitage

### AFFPUDDLE NEWS

The Vicar thanks everyone for their help and support on this successful afternoon when £811.47 (gross profit) was raised.

### AFFPUDDLE CHURCH FETE

Because the decision had to be made before we knew how this year's Parish Holiday would go, the PCC decided not to apply to be included in the scheme of 1989, so the next opportunity to do the same again will be in 1990. Do let one of the Committee members, or a PCC member, know if you think we should do it then, whether you have any comments or suggestions about the way it should be run, and whether you could help with an offer of accommodation.

J.H.

**COFFEE MORNING**

Thank you to all who contributed towards and helped at our coffee morning in aid of "The Mission of Seamen". It was a most enjoyable morning and we managed to raise £150 - for this worthy cause.

**PARISH RECIPE**

This month's recipe of Cornish Splits was given to me by Mrs H Coakerell.

Ingredients: 2oz Lard, 1lb white flour, 1 tsp salt, 1 tsp castor sugar, 1 oz yeast, 1 pint milk.

Method: Warm the milk, cream the sugar & yeast together and mix with the milk. Sieve together the flour and salt and add to the liquid to form a soft dough. Knead thoroughly. Leave in a warm place to rise, knead again and shape into round buns. Lightly flour a baking tray, leave to prove once more, then bake for about 15 minutes at 400F. Splits can be served hot, cut open and buttered, or cold with clotted cream and jam.

### DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

**August 1988**
- 6th  2.00  Garden Party - Old Vicarage - British Retinitis Pigmentosa Society
- 10th 2.00  Autumn Leaves trip to Sherborne Castle
- 13th 2.00  Bere Regis RBL Flower Show
- 17th 7.15  Coffee Evening for Drax Hall - 3 Southbrook
- 20th 10.30  Coffee Morning for Drax Hall - Old Vicarage
- 20th/21st  'Larkspur' Garden open for Guide Dogs For The Blind

**September 1988**
- 15th  W.I Open Concert for Village Groups
- 17th  Affpuddle Harvest Supper - Briantspuddle Village Hall
- 23rd  Concert - Bere Regis Church

**October 1988**
- 2nd  Bere Regis Harvest Supper
- 8th  Scouts Autumn Fair & Bargain Basement - Drax Hall
- 15th  Study Day - Bere Regis in the 17th Century

**November 1988**
- 4th  Scouts' Yetties Barn Dance - Puddletown School

**December 1988**
- 19th/20th  Scouts Carol Singing for Great Ormond Street
CHURCH AND VILLAGE ACTIVITIES

AUTUMN LEAVES
2.30pm 2nd Wednesday

BEAVERS
6.00pm Monday, Winterborne Kingston School

BELLRINGERS
6.30pm Wednesday, Learners: Improvers 7pm

BINGO
7.45pm Drax Hall (Mondays)

BLUE VAN
8.30-10.30am 4th Friday in month

BRITISH LEGION CLUB
7.00pm Mon-Fri; 12 noon to 2.30pm &
7.00pm Sat; 12 noon to 2pm Sunday

BRITISH WOMENS SECTION
2.30pm 3rd Wednesday, HQ

BROWNIES
6.00pm-7.15pm, School Hall, Bere Regis

B.R.S.C.
Winter Season Opening Times Tues, Wed & Fri
7.00pm, Sat 4.25pm, Sun 7.30pm

CHOIR PRACTISE
7.30pm Friday in Church

CUBS
6.30pm Thursday, School

FLORAL GROUP
2.30pm 2nd Tuesday, Drax Hall

MOTHER & TODDLER
2.15pm Monday, Congregational Church

PLAYGROUP BERE REGIS
9.30-12 noon Tue, Wed, Thur Village Hall
3 mornings Bere Regis School, Tel 471165
Enquiries Jean McGrory 471766 & Martha Tucker 471358

PLAYGROUP BRIANSPuddle

SCOUTS
6.30pm Thursday, Youth Club Hut

SUNDAY SCHOOL
10.30am Every Sunday in Parish Church

BERE REGIS YOUNG CHRISTIANS
9.30am Saturday, Youth Club Hut

YOUTH CLUB
7.00pm Friday, Club Hut

TUESDAY CLUBS:

ADVENTURERS
7.00pm 7-11 years, Congregational Church

ADVENTURERS
8.15pm 12 years & over, Congregational Church

WIVES GROUP
8./IPM 4th Tuesday, Drax Hall

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
7.00pm 3rd Tuesday, Drax Hall

AFFPUDDLE

Church Wardens - Capt Badcock, Cruck Cottage, Brianspuddle
Tel 471207
- Col D Corner, Brockhill, Turnerspuddle
Tel 471343

Secretary of PCC - Mrs E Moriarty, Tel 471747
Treasurer of PCC - Mr A Elkerton, Greatfield House, Affpuddle
Tel Puddledown 331

Parish Magazine
Representative - Mrs Martha Tucker, Delaware, Brianpuddle
Tel 471358

Organist - Mr J Mullins, 28 Boyte Road, Pimperne
Tel Blandford 53438

BERE REGIS
Church Wardens - Mr J House, Lower Stockley Farm Tel 471255
- Mr J England, 10 Southmead Tel 471469

Deputy Wardens - Miss S Frampton, 1 Tower Hill
Secretary of PCC - Mrs M Maunde, 15 North Street Tel 471342
Treasurer of PCC - Mr R Stallard, 13 Boswell's Close Tel 471774
Organist - Mr S Athill, LTCL, MRST, 19 Southmead Tel 471280

PARISH MAGAZINE EDITOR
Miss Dorothy Briggs, 1 Southmead, Bere Regis. Tel 471509
Please submit all announcements, copy or small ads to Mrs Tucker by
the 14th and Miss Briggs by the 15th of each month.

SMALL ADS
The best bargain in local advertising
20p per line or £2 per line per year

* BILL SLADE CAR SERVICING & REPAIRS Prompt and personal attention MOT
check, welding repairs, etc. 22 Green Close, Bere Regis 471685 before
8am and after 4.30pm

* TAXI - R RICKETTS Operating from Tolpuddle at quick response. Weekdays
from 4.30pm and all day weekends. Lamorna, Tolpuddle. Tel Puddledown
508

* TREE FELLING Pruning, lopping and topping by experienced contractor.
No job too small. D J Penman, Bere Regis 471618

* INTERNAL/EXTERNAL PAINTING & DECORATING Ceramic tiling, glass repairs.
Derek J Bennett, 38 Trent Drive, Wareham. Tel Wareham 6571

* W A MILES CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING SERVICES Free estimates.
Demonstration if required. Personal service assured. For bookings phone
Lytchett Minster 625182. Fully insured

* GENERAL HOUSE MAINTENANCE Painting, carpentry, tiling. Specialising
in HOMEASSEMBLY DOUBLE GLAZING. Also chair caning. Martin Lys, Bridge
Cottage, Muston, Winterborne Kinton. Tel Bere Regis 471234

* ALL HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS Interior and exterior painting and decorating.
Glass, ceramic tiling, etc. Free estimates. Charles Stickley, 39 West
Street, Bere Regis. Tel 471810
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* TEMPORARILY going abroad or moving away from the area? Wanting to let your home? For further details contact R V Porter, Property Management Services. Warmwell 853152

* JAMES PATRICK PHOTOGRAPHY For weddings and all occasions. Portraits of all the family. Old photographs copied. Central Barn, Tolpuddle. Tel Puddletown 848720

* BRIANTSPUDDLE VILLAGE HALL Listed Building. Ideal for parties, wedding receptions, dances. Hire £2.70 an hour from October to April, with heating: £1.70 an hour from May to September. Also for hire: Chairs, trestle tables, crockery, etc. For further details contact Mrs Bowell - Tel 471387

* EXTENSIONS Plans drawn and submitted for planning and building regulations and approval. Tel 571919

* CARPENTERS Fully qualified, all types of work undertaken, free estimates. Ring Dennis Conner 471015 or Roy at Wareham 51907

* BLADEN STORES & OFF LICENCE Under new and friendly management Betty and Peter Fisk. Deliver FREE to Tolpuddle, Affpuddle and Bere Regis. If we haven't got it we will try to get it for you. Groceries, provisions, fruit and vegetables. Tel 471214

* FREE RANGE EGGS 80p per dozen. Kennels Cottage, Chapel Cross, Bere Heath. Bere Regis 471481

* INTERIOR & EXTERIOR painting and decorating by Colin J Close (Advanced Craft Certificate) 14 Liddington Crescent, Blandford. Tel (evenings) Blandford 54904

* TROUT Fresh, smoked, pate, etc. Always available Mon-Fri. Chris and Pamela Hare, Brookhill Fish Farm - 471552

* PLUMBER P J Barnes. 41A West Street, Bere Regis. Tel 471192 before 8am and after 4.30pm

* SEWING REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS Modest charges. Mrs V Hatchett, 14 Old Barn Road, Bere Regis. Tel 471878

* THROOP NURSERIES Garden plants and PYO fruit as available. Mr J E Smith, 2 New Cottages, Throop. Tel 471948

* LOGS FOR SALE Hardwood logs - ash & oak £34 per load. Softwood logs £20 per load. Available now. D J Penman, Bere Regis 471618

* BOUNCING HIGHER Bouncing Castle for hire and children's party things. Charlotte Montefiore. Bere Regis 471663

* FIRST CLASS BUILDER Plastering, brickwork, plumbing roofing - you name it I can do it! No job too big or too small. Paul Smith, 13 North Street, Bere Regis. Tel 471663

* THATCHING Do you own a thatched property? All types of thatching undertaken. Contact Alan Hodder. Tel 471797 or (0308)3466 evenings

* PAINTER & DECORATOR - INTERIOR & EXTERIOR WORK Gordon Tucker. 10 Elder Road, Bere Regis. Tel Bere Regis 471882

* MOBILE HAIRDRESSER Hair by Sylvia (fully qualified). Perms-sets-cuts-blowdries-highlights-etc. Tel Bere Regis 471289

* JEFFREY P WARR Building and roofing maintenance and repairs, including all types of property maintenance and annual contracts. Paths, Patios, Driveways, Chimneys, Guttering, Painting - also all types of concrete and groundwork. Tel Warmwell (0305)852933

* HEWITT & BRADY GENERAL BUILDERS Specialising in Brickwork and Carpentry. Available now for Extensions and Conservatories, also Porches, Garden Walls, etc. All work guaranteed. References available. Free estimates. Telephone Bere Regis 471466 or 471928
Good questions — good answers

WHAT about suffering? What about other religions? What about the hypocrites in churches? Faith is unscientific. The Bible is fairy stories. Jesus was just —

They’re all familiar cries — they all come up again and again (though the end of the last one does tend to change a bit with fashions). But they’re all the kind of things people will say on the subject of religion — and they’ll sometimes say them with real meaning when the idea that Jesus Christ could have a claim on their lives begins to strike home.

They’re good questions — but there are good answers to them too. You’ll find many of the answers in a lively little book called It Makes Sense, by Stephen Gauld-roger (Scripture Union). It’s snappy, well thought-out and doesn’t insult your intelligence.

If these are things you really want answers to, it will give them. And that could make a very big difference to your life.

(Release Nationwide)

OH, BROTHER!

"WHEN WE DISAGREE," said Emmanuel Oladipo, Scripture Union’s Africa Regional Secretary, "We need to go out of our way not to be disagreeable". It seemed a memorable way of putting it! He went on to point out that in the African view of the family the term ‘brother or sister’ is not limited to children of the same parents. It includes second cousins...

"In Africa, if you have a brother, he’s your social security, your unemployment benefit, your health insurance and sometimes your old age pension thrown in!"

THE STARS FALL DOWN

WAR CRY reminds us that apparently astrologer Russell Grant said that June would be a bad time for Mrs Thatcher and predicted she would not even get an overall majority. Come to think of it, June was a bad time for predictions of all kinds. John Lloyd wrote a long article in a prominent sports magazine explaining exactly why John McEnroe would meet Boris Becker in the Final at Wimbledon.
BEDDING CHIPS . SAWDUST
Can be Collected or Delivered in Bulk

PILES - POSTS - RAILS
FENCING - GATES

Sheds made to order
Timber cut to order

ROSSMORE SAWMILLS LTD.
Bere Regis 471345

THE BANK IN YOUR VILLAGE
NATIONAL GIROBANK
Sub-Postmaster: R. Hamilton-Brown

POST
OFFICE
GIFT-WRAP STATIONERY
GREETING CARDS
FILM STOCKIST
Developing and Printing Service
BOOKING AGENT FOR
BERE REGIS COACHES
TOURS AND EXCURSIONS
DAILY EXPRESS SERVICE TO LONDON
BERE REGIS POST OFFICE
85a WEST STREET, BERE REGIS. TEL: 471201

KEITH LOVELESS
CARPENTER & JOINER
PAINTING ETC.

FORGE COTTAGE,
TOLPUDDLE,
DORCHESTER,
DORSET. DT2 7EW
FREE ESTIMATES TEL: PUDDLETOWN 848570

FUNERAL DIRECTOR, MONUMENTAL MASON
AND MEMORIAL SPECIALIST

COLIN J. CLOSE
24 HOUR PERSONAL SERVICE - PRIVATE CHAPEL OF REST
LIMOUSINE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR WEDDINGS
MEMBERS OF N.A.F.D.

13 SALISBURY ST., BLANDFORD FORUM
DORSET DT11 7AU
Telephone: Blandford (0258) 53133

Retailers of Costume Jewellery & Make-up
Unisex Hair stylist (by Appointment)
Barbers (No Appointment needed)
Franchise for K.M.S. & La Mair Products

POPIN
HAIR STYLIST

Open:-
Mon, Tues & Thur, 9.00 - 1.15, 2.00 - 5.30
Fri, 9.00 - 1.15, 2.00 - 6.30
Wed & Sat, 9.00 - 1.30

King George V Road, Bovington
Bindon Abbey 463950

I. J. SPILLER & SONS

QUALITY INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING,
DECORATING AND PROPERTY MAINTENANCE

FREE ESTIMATES

PUDDLETOWN 848568